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Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
We are showing all the latest novelties in

lace curtains, swiss, madras and fancy nets.
Cluny curtains with 2VrUh wide Insertion, edge. Extra henry

French net, a curtain fully worth $7.50. .We show ten
styles at, per pair if)-- "

Arabian curtains, hand made, with extra heavy work on edge, large cor-

ner design, also with Insertion and edge, all Id dark Arabian Q CZf
colors, selling at, special, per pair zs JJ

Curtan swiss, 3rt Inches wide, 15 styles. In stripes, dots, bow 0'pknot, fleur de lis, at special, per yard "J'
42-lnc- h swiss, all stylos, very serviceable and washable, OO'rtper yard tl
48-Inc-h Scotch swiss, twenty-fiv- e different styles, CAnper yard ; tUw
Embroidered swiss in all widths, narrow and wide to match, ne41Scotch embroidered dots and figures, from $1.5 per yard down to 12vMadras, new stained glass effect, 48 Inches wide, special, rtr 4

PT yam JJ)1
White and cream madras, 48 inches wide, a p

Per yard ,,4uC
Colored floral effects, special,

per yard O&U

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Company.

r
Leare Omaha

6:30 p. m.

Arrive St. Louts

7:15 a. m.

'FOLLOW THE FLAG"

JpIL
Miles

Shortest

Line

The only line with its own station at main entrance
World's Fair grounds. Special rates on sale commencing
April 15th. All tickets east or south allow stopover at St.
Louis during the exposition. Be sure and travel via the
Wabash, which lands you at World's Fair gates, saving de-

lay and unnecessary expense. For rates, during the spring
and summer, a beautiful World's Fair folder and all in-

formation call at

Wabash City Office,
, 1601 Farnam St., or Address,

Harry L Moores, G. A. P. D.

E3C3E22

S45.00 OMAHA TO

CALIFORNIA AND RETURN
' The rate from other points is correspondingly low.
Selling dates: April 23 to May 1.
IJeturn limit: June 30.
Liberal stop-ove- r privileges.
A very unusual opportunity to see the wonders of
the West the Rocky Mountains, Great Salt Lake,
and the cities, old missions, resorts and marvelous
vegetation of California.
The Rock Island System forms a part of two direct
and very interesting routes to Los Angeles and
San Francisco "Scenic Line" (by way of Colo-
rado and Salt Lake City) and "Southern Route"
(via El Taso and within eight of Old Mexico).
Go one way, return the other.

Full Information, at this office.

F. RUTHERFORD, P.
1323

3ES

For Want of Nail
at the right Urn many a rood building has con to rack and
ruin. Is there anything that annoys a man mora than to

hare a window cord broken and stay broken, or a door knob
off, or aoma little trifle that would take the tight man but a
few minutes to repair?

THE BEE
BUILDING

makes ita boast that Ita tenants are not
subjected to thla sort of annoyance. Ita(
oorpa of mechanics keep the building con-

stantly In aa good repair as the day the'
first tenant mortd In.

P. D. A.

a

Isn't this the place where you ought to
have your office? Let us show you around
and you M ill need no further

R C. Peters Co.,
Agents.

Ground Floor.
Bee Building.

FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA, NEB.

argument

Rental

TxrrMDDrfrrn

Many

1 1

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

TIIE OMAIT.V DAILY BEE; SATURDAY, ArRIE 1G,

LITERATURE BILL PASSES

Iftamrt Prohibit Traoimiislon by Express
of Undesirable MatUr.

SENATE REFERS POSTOFFICE MATTER

Ms. Baron Introduces Amendment
for the Payment of

fUMJOo.ooo to Paaaaaa Ac
eordlaa-- to Treaty.

WASHINGTON, April The senate to-

day passed a Joint resolution ordering the
printing of 10,000 copies of the report of
the anthracite coal strike commission.

The Joint resolution authorising Major
T. W. Symona of the corps of engineers
to act as consulting engineer In connec-tlo- n

with navigable canals of New Tork
was adopted without debate.

The postofflce appropriation bill was re-

ferred to a conference committee.
A bill extending to the. outlying posses

slons of the United States the law pro-
hibiting the transmission by express of
obscene literature from one state to an-oth- er

was passed.
The Panama canal bill was taken up

and Its reading continued. When the last
section of the bill, that providing for a
government depository In the canal sone,
was reached Mr. Aldrlch moved that It
be stricken out, saying that the committee
on finance was of the opinion that It
should not be retained, notwithstanding
the recommendation of the secretary of
the treasury.

Depository In Canal Zone.
Mr. Morgan congratulated Mr. Aldrlch

upon the motion, at the same time express-
ing his surprise. "I am astonished at the
senator's boldness, in venturing upon a
course not endorsed by an executive de-

partment," he said, "but I hall it as an
indication of the return to the virility mani
fested by the senate in Its earlier days."
(Laughter.).

Mr. Spooner spoke In favor of an amend
ment proposed by Mr. Morgan that the
pardoning power rests In the governor
Instead of In the commission. He moved
also that a new section be added, providing
that all salaries or other compensation
fixed by the commission shall be aubject
to the approval of the president

The amendment was adopted, as well
as a number of others requiring more
rigid accounting to the president by mem-
bers of the commission.

Mr. Bacon offered an amendment at the
end of the first section of the bill pro-
viding that "the payment of tlO.000,000 to
Panama provided for In article xlv of the
treaty shall be made In lieu of the in
definite appropriation maffe in the third
section of the act of June 28, 1902, and
Is hereby appropriated."

The amendment was adopted after an
explanation that this would clear away all
doubt as to the authority to make the
payment.

Sundry CItII Bill.
Mr. Morgan made a final speech against

the bill, and when he ceased speaking, at
3:26 p. m., and In less than a minute after
ward tho bill was passed. There was no
division. Immediately after the passage
or tne canal bill the sundry civil appro
priation bill was taken up, and the readlne
of the amendment begun.

HOUSE LOOKIXG AJTfctt THK BANKS

Secretary of Treasury Itrqaested to
Furnish Names of Institutions.

WASHINGTON. April hen the
house met today a resolution was agreed to
directing the secretary of the treasury to
furnish the house with names of national
banks which during the months of Sep-
tember, October, November and December,
1903, and January, February and March,
1904, applied to him for the retirement of
national banknotes, and the amount of

uch notes so retired.
Bills were passed providing for an addi

tional circuit court Judge In the First
Judicial circuit; amending the Revised Stat
utes so as to provide for the detail of re-
tired officers of the army and navy to as-
sist In military Instruction In schools; per-
mitting the Missouri, Kansas ft Oklahoma
Railroad company to sell Its franchise and
properties to the Missouri, Kansas ft Texas
Railway company.

Mr. Foster (dem., 111.) vigorously opposed
a bill directing that the tunnels under the
Chicago river In Chicago be so alloted so
as not to obstruct navigation.

At 6:25 the house adjourned.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Captain Wallace Transferred I'rom
Omaha, to Seattle:

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 15. (Special Tele- -'

gram.) Captain Charles S. Wallace has
been relieved from duty as signal officer of
the Department of the Mlssoura and or-
dered to Seattle for duty pertaining to tho
Installation of the Alaskan cable system.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Ray,
Holt county. Miss Estella E. Ross, vice L.
Ross, resigned; Swan, Holt county, Mrs.
Martha Crandall, vice John Worden. re
signed; Touhy. Saunders county, James
Kaclrek, vice A. J. Hakel, resigned; Trum-
bull, Clay county, Mrs. Alice V. Fell, vice
J. D. Elliott, resigned; Wood Lake, Cherry
county, Kenton R. McNamee, vice Jane E.
Leach, resigned. South Dakota Columbia,
Brown county, Mrs. Lavlna C. Wilbur, vice
Hlatt Wilbur, dead; Corona, Roberts
county, Wlllard D. Chellia, vlca W. H.
Peek, removed; Devot, Faulk oounty,
Charles A. Kenny, vice George P. Brown,
removed. Wyoming Big Horn, Sheridan
county, Ruth Conley, vice John J. Conley,
dead; Ranches, Sheridan county, David E.
Edgeton, vice William F. Ulrich, resigned.

Iowa rural routes ordered established
May IS: Albion, Marshall county, one ad-
ditional; area covered, nine square miles;
population, 296. Beamau, Grundy county,
one additional; area, twelve square miles;
population, 355. Clemens, Marshall county,
one route; area, twenty-on- e square miles;
population, fi06. Oilman, Marshall county.
one route; area, twenty-tw- o square miles;
population, 4S0. Laurel. Marshall county.
one additional; area, twenty-thre- e square
miles; population, 435. Le Grand, Marshall
county, one additional; area, nine square
miles; population, CS. Llscomb, Marshall
county, one additional; area, ten square
miles; population, 290. Marsballtown, Mar-
shall county, two additional; area, twenty
Blx square miles; population, 810. Mel-
bourne, Marshall county, one additional;
area, twenty-on- e square miles; population,
425. Rhodes, Marshall county, one addi
tional; area, twenty-tw- o square miles; pop
ulation, 600. State Center, Marshall county.
two additional; area, fifty-on- e square miles;
population, 975.

Nominations by President.
WASHINGTON. April 16. The Dresldent

today sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Postmasters: California Charles EL
Tucker, For tuna; Edward N. Stanton,
Avalon. Ida no David . tsmllhson, Em-me- tc

Nebraska Samuel H. Reemuun, Uni-
versity Place; Halmon Nicola, College
Vlw; Kdwaid Richardson, t'lyssre. Ne-
vada Theodore R. Hofer, jr.. Careen City.
( iklahoina Thomas l. Crtuidock, W1U-to- n.

Also promotions In the array and navy.

Isan Decree Aaralaet Mercer.
WASHINGTON, April 15.-- The mandate

of the supreme court of the United States
enforcing the decree of the court In the
Northern Securities case was Issued yes-
terday on the expiration of thirty days
after decision wit rendered.

REPUBLICAN WHIP. IS OUT

Mmers of tho House Aro Irged
T Attend Sea.

sleas.

WASHINGTON, April tf.-- The

of republican member of the
house In what are considered the closing
days of the session Is causing soma vexa-
tion to the managers of that body. A cir-
cular was mailed tonight to the republloan
membership signed by Representative Taw-ne- y,

"the republloaa whip," and Issued at
the request of Speaker Cannon, calling at-
tention in no uncertain language to the ne-
cessity of attending. The leaders today pre-
dict that April 28 will be the day of ad-
journment, and they are bending every ef-
fort to carry out thla. plan. Tha circular
reads as follows:

TiF..HorsB OF" REPRESENTATIVES,
WASHINGTON, D. April 15. 1H- -
Dear Sir: At the request of the speaker Iwrite to Inform you that although we havea republican membership of W.jAn this con-gress, we have not during theVIaat week orten days been able to secure the attendanceon roll rail of ISO republican members. Ev-ery effort has been mixta to secure the re-
turn to the city and the attendance ofbl,t without success.

From now until the close of the sessl n
conference reports and other measure. ofImportance will come up In the house f..
consideration at any time. There will benumerous roll calls and we mnv expert atany time on some of these matters, to en-
counter determined opposition from theother side, when, if thev run secure a full
attendance of their members thev will Leable to outvote us.

I sincerely hope, therefore, that you willmake every effort possible to Httrnd h- -

sessions of the house, remaining 'hrnugi-ou- t'
B session, or at least remain In ihsraMtol where you c.in be cnl'ed eith'-- r lvmessenger or by committer brll A full nt- -

imuMuct- - on our sine is not onlv eifS'rvror the transaction of the unflnlfh'-- binl'-nes- s
of this session, but would ei ablc thehouse to perform what it hns to do in muchless time, lours vrrv trulv,

JAMES W. TAWNfY.
Republican Whip.

Chairman Bahcock of the republican con
gressional committee today announced the
executive committee of that tody as

J. A. T. Hull, Iowa, chalrmnn; H. C.
Loudenslager, New Jersey. William On- -
nell, Pennsylvania; Victor II. MeU-ulf- . Cal-
ifornia; E. C. Burleigh, Maine; James W.
Tawney, Minnesota; J. R. Mann, Illinois;
Nicholas Longworth, Ohio, Hnd George L.
IJlly, Connecticut. Messrs, Tawney, Mann,
Longworth and Lilly are the new members.

These officers of the congressional com
mittee. Chairman Babcock. Vice Chairman
Sherman of New York and Secretary Over-stre- et

of Indiana, are lo members of
tho committee. The Indications are thatheadquarters will be established in Wash.
Ington.

Senator Fry today Introduced a bill nro.
vldlng for,a commission to be called "the
Merchant Marine commjsslon." to be com-
posed of flvo members of the senate and
five members of the house of representa-
tives, whose duty It shall be to Investigate
and report to the next congress what leg-
islation is desirable for the development
of American merchant marine and

SUPREME COURT GRANTS WRIT

Attorney for President Moyer Makes
Application Before Judge Ste-

vens of Ouray. ,

DENVER, April F. F.
Richardson, representing the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, today filed In the statesupreme court an application for a writ
of habeas corpus for Charles H. Moyer,
president of tha federation, who has been
held as a prisoner by the military author-
ities at Telluride nearly three weeks.

The petition recites the refusal of Adju-
tant General Sherman M. Bell to obey
the writ of the district court

The petition further alleges that tha In-
carceration of Mr. Moyer by the military
is arbitrary, wicked and unlawful; that It
Is In violation of the fourth amendmentto the constitution of the United Statesand In violation of tha state laws. Dec-
larations are made that there Is not andnever has been a state of Insurrection and
rebellion in San Miguel county.

Aisertlons are made that Mr. Moyer hasbeen subjected to the grossest indignities
for the purpose, the application says, ofcausing him to show some trifling act ofdisobedience so his captors may slay him.

Stewart Forbes, secretary of the TellurideMiners' union, arrived here today with hisfamily. He denied that he had loft Tel-
luride permanently and said:

"I am going back to Telluride and everyman who was sent from there will go back.I consider, however, that Telluride at thepresent time la no place for the wives andchildren of tha men who have been drivenout."
Mr. Forbes says that President Moyer IsIn a dangerous condition. Before he leftDenver he was under medical treatmentIt is said that this has been denied himIn Jail.
The supreme oourt this afternoon grantedthe writ, adding that this

commit the court on tha question of Jurls- -
w,uii win De argued on the returnof the. writ next Thursday. The grantingof the writ necessitates the presence of MrMoyer In the supreme court 'on that day

ALL CLAIMS TREATED ALIKE
Federal Court Render. Decision la

the Case of the Arnold Turf
Company, Now Defunct.

ST. LOUIS. April 15.- -In tha United Statesdistrict court today Judge Adams ren-dered a decision disapproving and reversingthe decision of tha refer in .
In expunging the claim of A. E. Williams.

was an investor, against the K JArnold Turf Investment POmnanw aan -rm. J f UUR UOfunct, aqd allowed the claim. Thla was ac.9 on me grounds that a printingcompany which has a claim r i ..."- ww uractual work done for the Arnold concern.
"uu,u u,al nave its claim settled aheadactual work done for tha Ami

About 1100 was saved from the Arnold concern ana judge Adams' ruling la to thaeffect that all claims shall k. . . .
equally and alike.

HYMENEAL.

Fleuilng-Rya- n.

WISNER, Neb.. April
The marriage of Miss Margaret Ryan to
Mr. Joseph W. Fleming was solemnise
at the St. Joseph Catholic church Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Father Flta-gera- ld

officiating.
Calvert-Blat- r.

ASHLAND, Neb.. April
Fred L. Calvert and Miss Eva M. Blair
were married at the home of the bride's
parents at 8 o'clock last night, Rev. C. A.
Huyck officiating. The groom Is a mem-
ber of tha firm of Calvert & Sanders.

FIRE RECORD.

Farm Residence.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 15- .-( Special.)

The dwelling house of George Staats, five
miles southeast, of this place in Saunders
county, was burned night before last snd
tha family had a closer call. A few pieces
of silver were saved. The loss is about
13.600, with only (9u0 Insurance. Mr. Staats
will rebuild.

A Cure Sever
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil la ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
tha same time. For man or beast. Price. 25c,

Ten free trips, to the World's Fair each
week, fete coupon on page i.

FOSS SUFFERS DEFEAT

Carries Loaiof Tight for Clour Commercial
Eelaticni with Canada,

MH LODGE TURNS TIDE OF RLCIPR0CITY

Republicans of .Massachusetts Giro
Their Hearty and Loyal Endorse-

ment to Administration of
Theodore Roosevelt,

BOSTON. April 16. Canadian reciprocity
and Eugene Foes, its foremost champion
In this section of New England, were de-
cisively defeated today In the republican
stata convention called to elect four

to the republican national
convention Ht Chicago. Mr. Foss, who be-
fore the convention had announced his In-

tention of offering a reciprocity resolution
and of contesting as a candidate fur

on this issue, carried out his
plan. His resolution was overwhelmingly
loit-- nowii, ana ne was rejected, as a dele-
gate by a vote of 178 to 1G1 tor his nearest
contestant.

At a time when, to all appearances, a
considerable sentiment In the convention
was with Mr. Kobh, Senator Lodge took
the platform and by an eloquent address
stemmed the tlJe and carried the delegates
with him. Mr. Fussi In offering his reso-
lution, said the republican party in Mas-
sachusetts was in danger of defeat unless
something was dene to save It. He said
a decrease of 5 per ct-n- t In the republican
vote of the state would place It in the
democratic column und he contended that
Canadian reciprocity would avert thisdanger. When he concluded he wus

applause, hearty and prolonged.

Senator l,ixlKc t heerril. .
Senator Lodge, supporting the platfcOh.

reported by the resolution committee of
tlic convention, urged harmony and before
he bad been speaking a great while tho
audience was cheering at almost every
sentence. When the chairman called for
a vote on the substitution of Mr. Foss'
reciprocity plank, a few acn tiered voices
declared In favor nf the substitution, but
when the vote of those opposed was called
a thuiulcPiius "no" shook the walls of the
auditorium.

Immediately afterward the original plat-
form was adopted.

Platform of the Party,
The platform declares that "our tn

Is now on such a stable and
satisfactory basis that men look back In
wonder and amazement when they recall
the wild vagaries and still wilder domo-crat- lc

theories of 1S96."
Approval of tho administration of the

dvll service laws Is expressed, and the re-
sponsibilities and duties of this country
toward thcpeop!e of Torto Rico toid tho
Philippine, islands are declared to i,ave
been met in the most liberal and beneficent
spirit.

A free and fair ballot is demanded, which
it is declared to be tho duty of the federal
government to safeguard.

Concerning tho tariff, the platform in-

sists upon the maintenance of the protec-
tion principle, "but." it continues, "we
recognize that particular tariff schedules
are neither sacred or lmtiutable. Rates
of duty may be altered when changed con-dltlo-

demand their alteration, but no
revision should bo undertaken unless It Is
clear that the benefit will more than com-
pensate tho Inevitable disturbance of busi-
ness which attends any revision of tariff
schedules. Nor can it safely be entrusted
to any other than the party of protection."

The principles of reciprocity, aa enun-
ciated in the national republican platform
or 1900, are reaffirmed. On this subject the
resolutions say further;

Every effort to that Mid has hitherto
been made by the repubi:can party. Reci-
procity with Canada Is a mere phrnse u.ttilthe consosulons offered on ono side ar.ddemanded on the other are stated in de-ta- li.

No administration and no partv can
leKislate or negotiate a mere catch "word
into substance. Those who demand rec-Irocl- ty

with Canada should furnish de-
tails if they desire action, always remem-
bering that no trade can be a good tradeunless both parties are benefited thereby.

i ne iiiimimsiraiion una congress are
commended for having assured the con-
struction of the Panama canal. The Sher-
man anti-tru- st law, under a republican
executive, has bten tested und enforced
and the fact established that no condition
detriments! to tho public welfare can ktlso
under a people's government that cannot
be checked by constitutional legislation.

Endorsement for Roosevelt.
Gratification at the selection of William

H. Moody us secretary of the navy Is ex-

pressed and the platform In conclusion
says:

Tha republicans of Massachusetts give
their hearty and loyal xndorsement to tho
adminstration of Theodore Poosevelt.

Called to that iit?h office vnder the most
trylnK circumstances, he assumed Its re-

sponsibilities and performed Its duties In
full accord with its best traditions. His
straightforward, manly and sincere course
has commanded the cordial support of all
the people.

At a time when It almost seemed as
though law had ceased to be effective and
legislation had leached its limit In the
great coal crisis of 1902-- actuated by pure
end patriotic motives and desirous only of
the public good, he brought all the power
of his great office and all the strength
of his vigorous manhood to the solution of
that problem and successfully Invoked the
principle of arbitration anil mutual con-
cession to settle the impending strll:e and
avert great suffering among the people.

Ills forceful and energetic administration
of our public affairs, his wise and patriotic
methods of dealing with great and difficult
national problems, mark him as equal to
his responsibilities and faithful to his obli-
gations. Fearless In the discharge of his
duty, with an eye single to the public wel-
fare, the representative of the best lrt?als
In American manhood, he may be assured
that republican Massachusetts wUJ give
him her full confidence and suppwt. not
only In the national convention in tUcago,
but In the election in November next.

Foss Wants Reciprocity.
With the last word of the resolutions.

Eugene N. Foss arose and offered a sub-

stitute for the plank relating to Canadian
reciprocity. Mr. Foes' resolution declared
for closer and more advantageous trade
relations with Canada, and that reciprocal
relations beneficial to loth countries
should preferably follow the general line
of the removal of both countries of the
duties on both national products, und such
mutual extensions of the free list and re-

ductions and changes of the duties on the
manufactured products of both as will
give to each as low a rate of duties as Is
given to any other country.

In a speech In support of his resolution,
Mr. Foss declared that he offered It as a
republican, a manufacturer and an em-

ployer, and as the representative of many
hundreds of millions of capital in the
commonwealth.

Senator Lodga replied to Mr. Foss. His
first objection to the amendment was, he
said, that It waa a direct reflection on
the administration at Washington, und he
confessed that he did not suppose that
that administration would be charged in
a republican convention in Massachusetts
with failure of duty.

Senator Lodge then reviewed the history
of unfruitful attempts to bring about re-

ciprocity with Canada. "There Is a limit,"
said he, "to which the United States can
go In begging Cunada of anyone else fur
favors."

The amendment was voted down and the
original platform adopted. Then the con-

vention proceeded to ballot for delegdes-at-larg- e

by the usual method, the quesilo.i
of using the Australian balot having beu
raised, as expected, by Mr. Foss.

Messrs. Lodge, Crane, Long and Benton
were elected delegates-at-larg- e. Mr. Posj
shelved l votes out f a total tf
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12" Credit

TUP. PKtU'l.H'S l l ltllH IIK AM) t AIll'KT CO.

MEWS CLra.R3G
it tnis atoro i.iioi s yo i better suits for the ame money or tho s.imesuit for less money than any other, then this store should be vour cloth-ier. It is to your advantage to buy your clothing at "The 'People's "

JukI have tt charjed.

tions special bale

T e Nattv Dressera will l.nlro In tha Khm-t- . H T,...
Cnt" or covert cloth nnd the fancy mixtures-n- o mnt- -

"tini. ,iur nnMip inns upon, vim reb.und to get a UAKUAIN worth $15 Wprice only

0-:- r Range of Suit coTorm the entire field of fashion,
J our choice of fancy mixed ohevlota, fancy worFtortblack thlbets, blue cheviots, ItKMt wolght II "If"serges can be had tomorrow regular IlA II f M
values at . Ill III

$25 Priestley Cravenettes for $15 Special to-
morrow of the finest of all garments for men darkgray fancv worsteds, silk sleeve nnH sea mm
should. r lining, hand padded shouhlura. til III!hand tailored throughout price only.

flen' a Fine Trousera in all thU season's latest
trrns cut pegged leKS'd and has belt
s traps fit
values at

guaranteed or no sale $4.00

Men's Shoes
A fine Box Calf Shoo, In

the latest shape and de-

signprice only

2.50

pat--

complete line all the
new shapes and colors.
Large assortment of
Soft end ttlff Hats

A coat and pants liana" vlrrn wltk .11 lilt purchases.

SM WWII .is'iHH nmii .minus nil ci iiiiw

z.z
Hl.'.ill SV'iJ

NO
Women's Spring Jackets Smart, jaunty coverts, black ehoviots and

plain nnd l'ancy ttiilorcd styles, Jiicluditis the new ft Qf3
belted cout, with and without collars, all sizes epoclul at U

price

sale

r

1.50

Uen't Headwear

1.25. 2.00, 2.50

is,.wyyiyinjiisnn.i

10.00

Mmntm. .&rz- ra
Ladies' Spring Suits

Jackets Skirts,Waists
TALK JUST. VALUES.

broadcloths,

Pcngee Dress Coats. Shautuuj; and gold
cloth chumpaane and cream tints plain
and pleated deep luce col- - ft ttore $15.00 values on sale iUsUU

Black Silk BCouse Jackets-Elaborat- ely

pltated or shirred fancy c.llar effects
sei off with silk tinlds or pussetnenterlerichly llr.ed a jrfect garment for
spring rtg.nar I20..0 val- - IM Anuesiuw on saleat ....

In

b th
at

Women's' Cravenette Coats StylUh
ra:n-sheddi- cloths wlvh sho.ilder epau-
lets or single, double and triple capes
perfoctly tailored fourteen A IEdollar value ape-- . lul l fO

Ladies' iults In newest Kton or jacket
stylcK-.tic.- de ell wool rar-.n- i

Van a ma cloth, troHdlnh toil me-
diant all wool s-- itl iffs iacket te.iutlfully
tr, mined and iluoil with fcoud quality
sa::.i s'irts in various new A ffpleated designs f jrtiuT value M-Sl-

fl
till to lit spetlal tomorrow

China Silk Waists-Whi- te, bla-- k -s- everal

itylfs, ccnriHtlng of I'a'n, tucked.
Mexican hand crawn work cr btwith Val ikce 'nsertlon 1 TfC
fl dollur vu lues at aJ 1 3owy

Women's Lace Waists T lain and fig-
ured, net snd point Venlse ince also
crepe ce cr.lne uhlte. gray, br.-w-n, rmvv
erd i'ght thudes--butto- u J9 ffjfiont and back values up to Atl.Hfl
$7W-- at ."flWU

MILLINERY BARGAINS
All $5 &nd JC hats made of decked ohlffon, trimmed with foliage and

r.bbon prico only
Special styles in Street Hats plain snd fancy ihapes values up to

IS special at
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